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Introducing the 2021 SEAT Arona 1.0 TSI XCELLENCE Euro 6 (s/s)
5dr, a stunning blend of style, performance, and practicality.
Designed to impress and engineered to perform, this compact
SUV is perfect for both urban adventures and countryside
escapes.Key Features:Fuel Efficiency & Performance: Enjoy a
smooth and economical ride with the 1.0 TSI engine, offering
impressive fuel efficiency and a responsive driving experience.
The Euro 6 compliance ensures reduced emissions for a greener
drive.Sleek Design: Stand out on the road with the Arona’s
sophisticated design, featuring sharp lines, a bold front grille,
and sleek alloy wheels. The XCELLENCE trim adds a touch of
luxury with chrome detailing and premium finishes.Comfort &
Convenience: Step into a world of comfort with plush seating,
dual-zone climate control, and a spacious interior that
accommodates all your needs. The 5-door design provides easy
access for passengers and ample cargo space for all your
adventures.Advanced Technology: Stay connected and
entertained with the state-of-the-art infotainment system,
including an 8-inch touchscreen, satellite navigation, Bluetooth
connectivity, and smartphone integration. The rear parking
sensors and rear-view camera make maneuvering a
breeze.Safety First: Drive with confidence knowing the SEAT
Arona is equipped with advanced safety features such as
adaptive cruise control, lane assist, automatic emergency
braking, and multiple airbags, ensuring maximum protection for
you and your passengers.Curtis Cars is an award winning, family
run company, with our customers and staff at heart of
everything we do. At Curtis are very happy to be offering this
fantastic car. You can secure this car today with as little as £99
deposit.We ensure every vehicle has a history verification check
plus a full vehicle inspection by our expert & fully trained
Technicians to give you complete peace of mind.This, together

Seat Arona 1.0 TSI 110 Xcellence [EZ] 5dr
| 2021
12 MONTH WARRANTY & ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE - RESERVE
ME FOR £ 99 Miles: 11175

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 12E
Reg: UGZ1482

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4138mm
Width: 1780mm
Height: 1552mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

400L

Gross Weight: 1720KG
Max. Loading Weight: 602KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

53.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 118MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.3s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
 

£14,890 
 

Technical Specs
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with our extensive range of finance solutions available we have
something to suit everyone. Our helpful sales team can structure
your deal for you easily

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 2 cupholders, 2 folding remote keys
with window open/close function, 3 point rear seatbelts x3, 6
speakers, 17" Dynamic machined alloy wheels, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, ABS, Active front headrests, Adaptive cruise
control, Aircare filter, Alarm with back-up horn, Anti theft roof
antenna, Apple Car Play, Auto dimming interior rear view mirror,
Automatic activation of hazard warning lights, Automatic
headlights, Black interior roof, Blind spot monitor, Bluetooth
interface for hands free and audio streaming, Body coloured
bumpers, Body coloured door handle inserts, central console and
door panel, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome front grille frame,
Chrome roof rails, Chrome window trim, Cloth upholstery,
Comfort suspension, Coming/leaving home lighting function,
Connectivity pack plus - Arona, DAB digital radio and AM/FM
radio, Digital clock, Double boot floor, Driver and front passenger
airbags with front passenger airbag de activation, Driver
sunvisor with covered mirror + card holder, Dual zone climate
control, Electrically adjustable, Electric front/rear windows with
one touch/anti pinch, Electric speed sensitive power steering,
Electronic engine immobiliser, Electronic stability control,
Emergency Brake Assist (EBA) and front assist, Front and rear
seatbelt reminder, Front courtesy light with front reading lights,
Front grille hot stamping, Front seat back storage pockets, front
side and curtain airbags, Full LED headlights dipped and
mainbeam + front and rear fog lights, Full Link Smartphone
Integration with Mirror Link, Gear shift indicator, Google Android
Auto with USB cable for Apple and Android compatibility, heated
and folding door mirrors, Height/reach adjustable steering
column, Height adjustable front seats, Hidden exhaust pipe, Hill
hold control, Ice metal door side panels, Illuminated boot,
Instrument lighting with brightness control, Interior chrome line
trim, Interior chrome pack - Arona, Interior light in footwell,
ISOFIX points in outer rear seats with top tether anchorage
points, KESSY Keyless entry and go, Leather steering wheel/gear
knob/handbrake, LED daytime running lights, LED rear tail lights
and licence plate lights, Locking wheel bolts, Low fuel warning
light, Multi-Collision braking, Multi-colour ambient interior
lighting, Outside temperature display, Passenger sunvisor with
vanity mirror, Protective side mouldings, Rain sensing wipers,
Rear cross traffic alert, Rear parking sensor, Rear window
wash/wipe, remote and online, Remote central locking +
deadlocks, Roof colour door mirrors, RPM counter, Seat connect
with safety, serivice, Steering wheel mounted audio controls,
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Storage net on centre console, Storage pack - Arona, Tiredness
recognition system, Tow away protection, Traction control, Trip
computer, Two front and three rear height adjustable headrests,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Visible VIN plate, White
dashboard, Windshield wiper with intermittent control and
potentiometer
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